Kitsap Area Veterans Alliance

STAND DOWN

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 10 AM—2 PM

OPEN TO ALL KITSAP VETERANS

~ And immediate dependent family members ~
~ Please bring ID (Military retired ID, VA card or DD214) ~

Sheridan Park Community Center
680 Lebo Blvd, Bremerton, WA

VETERANS SERVICES:

~ accessing VA benefits & services ~
~ hot meal & refreshments ~
housing assistance ~ legal services ~
female veteran services~ child support & enrollment ~
~ employment referrals & assistance
~ education/training resources ~ ~ dental screening
~ haircuts ~ emergency shelter & other social services ~
counseling & substance abuse referrals ~ food items
~ personal care items ~ surplus gear ~ and MORE ~

MORE INFORMATION: Andrew Sargent, Kitsap County Veteran Assistance Program Coordinator; 360-337-4811; asargent@co.kitsap.wa.us; http://www.kitsapgov.com/hs/veterans/VA.htm

DONATIONS: James McKenna, Kitsap Area Veterans Alliance Chairman; 360-697-4559

VOLUNTEERS: James McKenna, Volunteer Coordinator, 360-697.4559

~~~ Partnering Organizations, Volunteers & Donors ~~~

Abraham House~American Lake Sweat Lodge~American Legion Post 109~American Legion Post 149~American Legion Post 214~Asset Building Coalition~City of Bremerton~Clear Creek Dentistry~Combat Veterans Motorcycle Association~Crime Victims Assistance Center~Crisis Clinic of the Peninsulas~Disabled American Veterans, Chap. 5~Disabled American Veterans, Chap. 22~Fleet Reserve Association, Branch 29~ Marine Corps League Det 531~Division of Vocational Rehab~Department of Social & Health Services~Faith Fellowship~Housing Solutions Center~Kitsap Community Resources~Kitsap Credit Union~Kitsap County Veterans Advisory Board~Kitsap Legal Services~Kitsap Rescue Mission~Kitsap Sun~Kitsap Transit~Kitsap Veterans Area Alliance~Lindquist Dental for Kids~Lions Club~Lotte’s Place~National Association for Black Veterans~Olympic College~Naval Base Kitsap (TTF & NHB)~NW Justice Project~Paratransit Services~Peninsula Health Services~Port Gamble S’Kallam Tribe~Potbelly Sandwiches~Red Cross~Military Affairs Committee~Silverdale Chamber of Commerce~Soldiers Angels~Safeway~Salvation Army~Supportive Services for Veteran Families~Suquamish Tribe~USO~Vet Center Mobile Unit~Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 239~Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2669/Riders’ Group~Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4992~V.A Puget Sound~Walgreens~Washington National Guard~WA State Department of V.A.~West Sound Free Clinic~WorkSource~YWCA